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rnfluence of Air Flow Rate on Drying characteristics of clove
Junaedi Muhidong,Inge Scorpi Tulliza and Ishak
Agricultural Engineering Department, Hasanuddin University, Makassar, Indonesia, E-mail:
Abstract
Clove is one of the major state crops in South Sulawesi, Indonesia. In2}ll total planted
area in this region reached about 44,0U0 hectares. Although drying is a crucial step, information
concenring the drying behaviors of clove is limited. This research was designed to understand
such behaviors, especially when drying air flow rates were varied under a constant drying
teryerature. This study was conducted from October 2012 to January 2013. Sanples used weri
mature green-cloves, obtained from Sinjai Regency - South Sulawesi. The initial moisture
content ofthese samples were about 7|Yo-wb (wet basis). Three levels of drying air velocity (0.5,
1.0, and 1.5 m/s) were applied under a constant drying tenrperature of 45"C. About 25 g sample
arranged in a single layer was used for every drying run. The experiment was caried out using a
ttay dryer, Model EH-TD-300 Eunha Fluid Science. A digital balance was used to weigh the
sample at every hour elapsed drying time. The drying process was terminated when the weight
reduction had reached about 0.03 g. It took abnltfi.26, 24, arfi,2O hours to reach such reduction
for drying air velocities of 0.5, l.Q and 1.5 m/s, respectively. Their corresponding final moisture
contents were about 16, 10, and lO%-wb. This result indicated that drying air velocity really
affected the clove drying rate. The second finding was, among eight thin-layer drying'models
tested, Hii et al- and.Wang & Singh models appeared to be the best fitted models, R2 greater than
0.997. Hii et a/. performed well at 0.5 rnls drying air velocit5r, while Wang & Singh model was
superior at higher drying air velocities, 1.0 and 1.5 m/s.
Key words: clove, drytng, temperature, drying-air
Introduction
Clove is one of the strategic estate crops in South Sulawesi, Indonesia. BpS (2011)
reported that total planted area of clove in this region in 2010 reached up to about 45.000 ha with
total production of around 16.000 ton. Luwu, Sinjai, Bulukumba and Wijo Regencies are the top
four regencies in this province in clove production. Antara News (05 July ZOrc Oq:Sg WITA)
reported that during the harvest season in 2010 dry-clove price was about Rp 30-000 - Rp 35-006
per kg. This prioe would tell the economic value ofthis crop.
Afthough this crop has a high economic value, most of the post harvest handling process
of clove was conducted traditionally, including for its drying pro"ess. In general, cloves will be
sun dried soon after being harvested since its moisture content is relatively-high, up to about 70%
wet basis (wb). Delaying the drying process may disadvantage the clove quality.
Similar to other crops, the drying characteristic information ii essintially neoded to
determine the best drying period of the clove, both under zun-drying and rnechanical drying
rrs.
^A5-1
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&,ryprocess. 'Without this information, a proper drying process that can prevent or mininnize the
clove's potential mechanical damage cannot be performed. Research on clove drying had been
reported by many researchers. Among others, Somantri (2001) observed the effect of fermented
treatment on the model and simulation behaviors of deep-bed clove drying under four different
levels of tenperature (45,50, 55, and 60 oCl and relative humidity (25, 30, 40, and 50yo), and,
Khathir et al. (2008) conducted a study related to the drying of clove using greenhouse effect
solar dryer integrated by biomass energy. Most ofthe previous studies were mostly related to the
effect of temperatures on the drying characteristics of cloves. For that reasoil, this study was
particularly designred to figure out the effect of air flow rate on single layer drying eharacteristics
of mature green clove.
Materials and Methods
Sample
About 2 kg of fresh and mature cloves were harvested from the field located at Sinjai
Regency - South Sulawesi, Indonesia. Some of these cloves, however, had been over-ripe as
indicated by their red color. To have a more homogeneous sample, the green and red cloves were
separated during the experiment. This paper, howw€r, will only focus on the study results of the
green cloves. The initial moisture contents of the green clove samples were about 70%-wb (wet
basis). The clove samples used in this studywas the unfennented one.
Methods
The experiment was conducted at the Processing Laboratory of Agricultrnal Engineering
Department of Hasanuddin University during the period of October 2Ol2 - January 2013. A trat
dryer, Model EH-TD-300 Eunha Fluid Scimce, was utilized to dr5l the cloves. Figure I shows
the schematic diagram of this dryer. Drying air velocity was calibrated on the airlutlet of the
dryer using a portable digital anemometer (0.1 ds accuracy). A digital balance with an accuraey
of 0.001 g placed close to the dryer was utilized to measure the sample weight across d.yi"g
time.
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Figure 1. Schematic diagram of the tray dryer Model EH-TD-300 Eunha Fluid Science.
Three different levels of air velocity (0.5, 1.0, and 1.5 m/s) under s6lsfant drying
tenrperature of 45oC were exercised in this research. This low drying terq)erature was considered
to be reasonable since it was on the temperature range coflrmonty appliid by other researchers.
A5 -2
As mentioned before Somantri (2001) used fow levels of drying tenperature, namely 45, 50, 55
and 60 oC, when observing the effect of fermented treatment on model and simulation behavior
of deep-bed clove drying. Khathir et al. (2OO8) also reported that the tenrperature of the drying
chamber of the integrated dryer by biomass energy during their experiment was ranging from 36
to 46oC.
The initial weight of each sample was around 25 g. The drying temperature and air
velocity were stabilizeA tor about one hour before the sanryle was loaded into the drying
chambir. The initial weight of each sample was recorded prior to the loading process. The
weight of the sarnple was then recorded for every hour elapsed drying tim9. Th9 sample was
uUJaOea fiom thodryrng chamber any time the weighing process was performed. The drying
process was terminated when the weight change of the sample 03 g' It
ir^ *ro-"d that at this point time the sample weight was in sample
was then oven-dried to get their dry weight. The dry-basis of the
sample across elapsed drying time were calculated for each drytng air velocity.
Deta Analysis
A11 calculated Mco were transformed into moisture ratio for elapse drying time (MR6)
using the following formula:
MR.-, =Mcon'r-Mer" Mo-Me
Where Mo is the initial Mcau (% dry basis), McaqO is the Mco at elapsed drying time t
(% dry basis), and Me is the equilibrium moisture content (% dry basis) using the final Mco of
each drying run
The characteristics of the moisture ratio across the drying time were then fitted to the thin
layer drying models depicted in Table l The models were used by Muhidong et al. (1992),
Conda et al. (2006), Kingsly et al. (2007), Yadollahmia et al. (2008}Hi et al. (2008),Ibrahim
et al. (2009), Meisami- asl et al. (2009), Muhidong (201 1), and Muhidong et al. (2012)-
Table 1. Thin-layer drying models tested in this research.
No ModelName Equafon
Newton MR = e)(o(-a
Henderson and Pabis MR = a.exp(-b.t
MR = oro(-a.
Modified MR=
Two term model Ivfr. =
Yer,ntm et al. MR:a.€x -k-t
Difrrsion MR=a. -b.k.t
Hiiet al. MR: a.
Where t represents elapse drying time (in hour) and a, b, k, 4 and e are drying constant.
The magnitude of each drying constant was determined using the Microsoft Excel Solvor"
This Solver would minimize the total quadratic-difference betwee,n the predicted and obsenred
I\,IR19 values by automatically adjusting the values of the defined drying constants. The final
ua;uit"A values of the drying constants would then represent the true values of the drytng
constants of the corresponding model. Hli et al. (2008) also used the Microsoft Excel Solver to
I
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support their analysis. A model with the highest RP vahe and at the same time produced the
smallest Chi-squared (t') *O the Root Mean Sq ared Error (RMsDvalues was cousidered to be
the best fitted model to represent the behavior ofthe mature green cloves during the singleJayer
drying temFerature and air velocities. The RSe function of the
to calculate the Rf value. As Mohammadi et al. (200g), the Chi
s were determined u ing the following methods:
y, 
-Z(M\"**a - MR<o,***,)'N-n
RMSE_
Where 1V symbolizes the number of obsewations and n is the number of parameters
involved in the model.
Results and discussion
The behavior of clove's moisture content during the experiment was depicted in Figure 2.
Throughout the experimenl it was also observed, as indicated by this figrri, that it r*qriouA
al|{l'llf, 26,24, and 20 hours to reach the equilibrium moisture content of the clove for drying air
velocities of 0.5, l.Q and 1.5 mls, respectively- Their corresponding moisture contents were
about 16, 10, and about 107o-wb or 20, ll, and ll%-db. Thi resuliindicatedthat drying air
velocity really affected the clove drying rate.
Elapsed Dry"irrg Turre. lroru
Figure 2. clove's moisture contents across elapsed drying time.
The equilibrium moisture contents (dry basis) mentioned above were then utilized to
determine the moistrue ratio across elapsed drying time for each drying rm, MR61. Figure 2provided information regarding the reduction pattem of the M.rR14 across G ehpsed O.yi"[tir"".
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This figure indicated that the behavior of ths MR6.lvalues across elapsed dryi"g time followedan
exponential pattern.
1,.2
I
Elapsed D4.il9 Time. horu
Figure 3. Trend ofMoisture Ratio (MR) across elapsed drying time
The exponential pattern exhibited by the MR as shown in Figure 3 was undeniably
relevant to all altenrative models presented in Table 1. This figure also confrmed that the drying
rates of clove would be affected by drying air velocities. Based on this phenomenon, a goodnesi
of frt evaluation was carried out on each drying run. The results of this evaluation were shown in
Table2.
Based on the magnitudes of R2, Chi-squared, and RMSE values, it was found that the Hii
et al. modet MR :0.478?94.exp(-0.019867.tr'4308) + 1.632o46.e4p(-0.47g7g4.f-otet367) was the
best one to pre$ct the behavior ofthe mature green clove drying rate at the drying air velocity of
0.5 m/s with R2, Chi-squared and RMSE values were aboui 0.997275,0.000381 and o.0l7oo9,
respectively. On the othrcr hand" Wang & Singh rnodel was appment$ superior at higher drying
air velocity (1-0 and 1-5 m/s). The wang & Singh models obtained were: -
At drying air velocity of 1.0 rds, MR: I - 0.08569.t+ 0.001846.f (R2, Chi-squared and
RMSE values were 0.999229, 0.000082 and 0.008666, respectively)
At drying air velfrcity of t -5 nrls, MR : I - 0. 108 l4.t + 0.002943 .C 612, Chi-squared and
RMSE values were 0.999116, 0.000159 and 0.011984, respectively)
The Page amd Diffusion Approach models also performed well. Howwer, the magnitude
of the Ri, Chi-squared and RMSE vafues of thr Hii et al. and Wang Singh models under the
selected drying condition were slightly btter than those of the Page and Diffirsion Approach
models. Figures 4,5, arrd 6 illustrated the goo&ress of fit of the tlti et al. znd Wang-Singh
models whenpredicting the moisture ratio of clove across elapsed drying time.
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Table 2.T\e values of drying constants, R2,x2 (Chi-squared), and RMSE for each model
waluated at three levels of drying air vetocity.
No ModctNue Equrdm
DEyiiE
Air
Vdodty
R2 t RMSE
MR-exp(+D 0.09E758 o.97qw 0.005213 0.0?098s
t-113225 0.r0qt26 0.97ul21 0.003t79 0.05992E
0-028093 l5lr94t 0996245 0.fln491 0.021315
0.967056 {.0338 0.054E16 0-527563 o.9599n 0.005079 0.065774
0.556613 0.109326 0.556613 0-109326 o.91w2t O.N42t6 0.059928
.13.7093 0m6247 0.935993 0-993516 0.000894 0.028184
0.478794 0,019861 1,532)46 0.4787 0.01986? 0.99?275 0.000381 0-0176@
Hodqsm MR:a.ap($r)
MR=
4 Miditi Mc:a ^n(+t5+b.r
& ru,:l+rr+b-12 {.07063 0.00t2(E 0.996816 0-UXX96 0-C21120
Mil R'?,MiDI:,MinRMsE 0-qm 0.qn4 0.0176
Equrdon
, *u"fff MR=a.ap(+-t)
3 Page MR:exp(+$
4 Mdili MC:aapGkt5+b.l
{ Tm tcm MR - rcxp(-b.t) * 1.0-/.
' mdcl ktr{-d.tl
" 
Difrrsiou MR = aexp(-b.t) + (l-
- ammh a).sp(-b.kt)
7 tfii a aL IUR = aexp(+.f) +aqp(+.r)
tR,
0.1 18347 0.986563 0.002855 0.052351
1.07495t 0.1267rb 0.981682 0.002325 0.0,,6747
o053r94 1346152 o.ggfim o-uxxEl 0-02t034
0.945369 4-03591 0,054816 0348915 o.94m81 0.&16347 0.073{118
0.5566f3 0.12670f 0.537475 0.12670.1 0.981682 0.002546 0-MA41
-14.9247 0.22931 0.950815 0.995385 0.000586 0-o22'tt3
o.176t65 0.03898 1.457686 A.476t65 0.019s6? o.gntf6 0.0q)3m 0.017t%
I.qg & rm:r+at+b-r2 -{).ft1569 O.0Ol8,l5 0.999229 o.Uxnt2 o.00E666
Mu R'z,Mn I'z, MitrRMSE 0.9Yn 0.0,001 0.00t7
@rg
Equrtion
0.15I04
, ffi#f MR:aap(-br) 1.0,19003 O.157\Fn
3 kee MR:ap(+-t) 0.088983 1.252732
4 Midili MC=acxD(-ktd)+b.t 1.05645 {.03282 0.2706,82 0.313668
{ Tw tem MR = Lexp(-b.r) +
- model kexD(-d"t) l-Sm/s 0.524501 o.t57gg2 0.524s01 o.ts7g92
R
I-F & Ifr.=l+ar+b.r2DEP
0-98rI09 O.OO2A29 0-043962
09856m O00t852 0-04(B31
o994tt4 0.0(xb9l 0.025tx)3
0.963345 0.004320 0.0591{
0.9E5607 0.002070 0.04093t
-11.86t 0264A8r 0.94m35 os94!12 0.000710 0.02/4674
o-47ffi o.ffiEt9 t35(r9 0.476948 o.06r8t a-9at5294. 0.uxrlll 0-02a)98
{t,1mt4 (L00a43 09991t6 0.mol59 0.01t984
MaR'?,Minf,MinRMSE
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05101520?5t0
Elpsed Dry ing Tinn horu'
Figure 4. Observed Moisture Ratios{MR) vs. predicted values ofthe Hii et al- model at the
drying bir velocity of 0.5 m/s.
051015201530
. 
El@sedDyingTimc.hour
Figure 5. Observed Moisture Ratios (MR) vs. predicted values ofthe Wang & Singh model at the
drying air velocity of 1.0 rds.
0s10Is202530
Elosed Dryine Tirm. honr
Figure 6. Observed Moishre Ratios (MR) vs. pnedicted values of the Wang & Singh model at the
drying air velocity of l.5 m/s.
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#,aConclusion
This study concluded that drying air velocity indeed affect the drying rate of mature
green clove. It was also found that among eight models evaluated, Hi et al model is appropriate
to represent the behavior of the clove drying rate at the drying air velocity of 0.5 rnls under a
constant drying tenryerature of 45 oC. On the other hand, Wang and Singh model is the best
choice at the drying air velocities of 1.0 and 1.5 n/s.
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